edpr
at a glance

edp renewables
11,362 MW
Total installed capacity

€1,824 million
Income

30,041 GWh
Electricity generated

EDPR throughout the world

Canada 30 MW
US 6,112 MW
Mexico 200 MW
Brazil 467 MW
Colombia Under development

France 53 MW
Belgium Under construction
Portugal 1,154 MW
Spain 2,126 MW
UK Under construction

Belgium 418 MW
Poland 521 MW
Spain 271 MW
Italy 271 MW
Greece Under development
To be a global energy leader, creating superior value in the energy transition

**INNOVATION**
With the aim of creating value in the many areas in which we operate.

**SUSTAINABILITY**
Aiming to improve the quality of life of current and future generations.

**HUMANIZATION**
Building genuine and trusting relationships with our employees, customers, partners and communities.

**RESULTS**
We fulfil the commitment that we embraced in the presence of our shareholders.
We are leaders due to our capacity of anticipating and implementing.

**SUSTAINABILITY**
We assume the social and environmental responsibilities that result from performance thus contributing towards the development of the regions in which we operate.
We avoid specific greenhouse gas emissions with the energy we produce.

**CLIENTS**
We listen to our clients and answer in a simple and clear manner.
We surprise our clients by anticipating their needs.

**PEOPLE**
We join conduct and professional rigour to enthusiasm and initiative, emphasizing team work.
We promote the development skills and merit.
02 EDP Renewables general figures

- +200 wind farms
- +15 solar parks
- +3 million houses powered by EDP Renewables
- 19 mt amount of CO₂ avoided
- 34 nationalities
- 1,566 employees
- 30% women
- 38 average age
Sustainable development

Increase renewable energy installed capacity: 888 MW built

Ensure high safety standards for employees & contractors: 0 fatal accidents

Maintain the rate of female employees: 30% of female employees

Implement digital transformation plan promoting digital skills: 51% employees participating in digitalisation trainings

Sustainable performance in 2019

Foster universal access to sustainable energy (A2E): €4.9m invested in A2E

Support local communities in their social development: €2.2m in social investment

Ensure a high participation in voluntary actions: 26% employees participating in volunteer activities

Maintain the recovery waste ratio: 74% total waste recovered (92% hazardous waste recovered)

Promote the transition to electric vehicles: 26% hybrid operational vehicles

Guarantee high environmental standards: 0 significant spills and fires
04 Commitment to society

Investment in society: €2.2 million

- €1.5 m Social inclusion, sustainable lifestyles, and A2E
- €0.4 m Culture & Art
- €0.2 m Biodiversity & Natural Heritage
- €0.1 m Energy efficiency & Renewable energy

26% of employees have participated in volunteer activities

+1,800 volunteer hours

edp renewables
Romania
Bucharest
6 Maria Rosetti Street, Rosetti Tower Building, 3rd floor, District 1
Bucharest, Romania
Telephone: +40 215 270 362

United Kingdom
Edinburgh
5th Floor, Atria One
144 Morrison Street
Edinburgh, EH3 8EX
Telephone: +44 (0) 131 556

Brazil
São Paulo
Rua Gomes de Carvalho, nº 1996,
10º andar. Vila Olimpia
São Paulo/SP - Brazil
04547 006
Telephone: +55 11 3538-6600

Spain
Madrid - Headquarters
C/ Serrano Galvache 56,
Centro Empresarial Parque Norte,
Edificio Olmo, 7º
28033 Madrid
Telephone: +34 90 283 0700

Portugal
Lisboa (Headquarters of EDP Group)
Av. 24 de Julho, 12
1249-300 Lisbon
Telephone: +351 21 001 25 00

Oporto
Rua Ofélia Diogo Costa, 115-6º
Bloco B, 4149-022 Porto
Telephone: +351 22 001 14 00

France
Paris
25 Quai Panhard et Levassor
75013 Paris
Telephone: +33 (0) 144678149

www.edpr.com
EOY 2019 consolidated data